
THE
LIBRARY RULES!



Leave this area better than
you found it. Push in your
chair and pick up the trash

around you before you
leave. 

Respect that this is a shared
space. This is an area where

multiple vistors, grades,
students, and teachers come. 

Our Shared Space

Do not put your feet on the
furniture or walls or move
around tables and chairs.

Respect other students'
space and those who want

to work quietly. 

Please...

Keep your volume while
gaming down and device

sounds off.

Food, drinks, candy and gum
are not allowed in the library

for any reason. 



There is a $50 fine for
any adapter that is lost
or damaged, which is

not covered by the
device protection plan

offered through the
district. 

Get device coverage. 
 Label your power adapter and chromebook. 
Do not put personal stickers or remove any
school barcodes or lables on the device.
Report damages immediately.

Label your device and adapter!

Bring chromebook fully charged every day.

Chromebooks



A Hard Reset: This fixes most issues. 
Turn on the chromebook by opening the top only 
Do not press and hold the power button to turn on
Update your chrome OS and Clear the Cache 
Utilize the resources available Tech Resources 

     
 

Passwords can be reset with any teacher on your schedule.

Chromebook Issues

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/3227606?hl=en
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/177889?hl=en
https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/32050?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop
https://mms.vistausd.org/what_s_new/tech_resources


Every day you should bring a fully charged
Chromebook; however, if forgotten, then our Madison
Teachers have a limited supply of chromebook loaners

in their classrooms. If you just need to borrow an
adapter or get your device charged for an hour, then

stop by the library.

Be Prepared!



mmslibrary@vistausd.org

Email for any school related printing requests.  
If sending more than one page, then your document will

be printed two-sided.

email: 

Student Printing



Overdue library books prevents borrowing privileges.
That also means, if you have any outstanding library books
checked out at another school, then you will not be able to
check out a library book until you clear that fine or return

those books. Please return or renew Madison's library
books by the due date. 

Overdue Books



 YA titles require a permission
slip for all 6th and 7th

Graders. These are titles that
have mature content (e.g.,

violence or kissing). 
 

If you don't like that kind of
stuff, then please avoid any

book with a YA label.

Young Adult Titles



The Blue carts in
the library are for

the books you take
off the shelves that
you do not check

out. 

Please do not
reshelve any book

in the library.

Blue Carts



Return all
checked out

library books to
the Book Return,

but give
textbooks directly

to the librarian.

Book Return



Book Locations

Biographies (B) Non fiction - NumericalOversized

Fiction (FIC)

Picture Books - Red

Graphic Novels (GN)Magazines Rotating Shelves



Explore Book Collections

https://vistausd.follettdestiny.com/common/welcome.jsp?site=101&context=saas74_0479576
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collections/seeAll/PUBLIC?v=school

